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pediatric education for prehospital professionals pepp represents a
comprehensive source of prehospital medical information for the emergency care
of infants and children pediatric education for prehospital professionals pepp
fourth edition is an evidence based resource of essential medical content for
the assessment and management of infants and children in the field this
respected and ground breaking program paired physicians and ems providers
together to ensure the content reflects current best practices and the
realities of the field developed by the american academy of pediatrics pepp is
designed to give prehospital professionals the knowledge skills and confidence
they need to effectively assess and manage pediatric patients pepp combines
world class content with engaging features and an interactive course to truly
prepare prehospital professionals to care for pediatric patients the fourth
edition includes a new chapter on behavioral emergencies a top flight ems
author team working with aap physician reviewers to ensure exceptional medical
content with a focus on how it is applied in the streets new procedures on
tourniquet application and intranasal medication administration features
include the pediatric assessment triangle pat represents the essence of the
pepp patient assessment method which includes assessing appearance work of
breathing and circulation to the skin the patient assessment flowchart provides
students with an easy to understand reference of the pediatric patient
assessment process case studies provide an opportunity for students to apply
the foundational knowledge presented in the chapter and strengthen their
critical thinking skills procedures provide step by step explanations and
visual summaries of vital bls and als pediatric care skills flexible course
options pepp course coordinators may offer a 2 day onsite course or a 1 day
enhanced hybrid course at the bls or als level the onsite course features
interactive case based lectures where students apply their knowledge in a safe
environment the hybrid course features case based online modules with engaging
interactivities including rapid skills demonstration videos that students
complete before attending the onsite portion for hands on skill station
coaching and small group discussions the bls level courses are geared toward
emergency responders and emts while the als level courses are geared toward
aemts and paramedics containing real life footage of the field emergency
departments and operating rooms this dvd will captivate students and show them
skills they could only learn by watching a real procedure basic life support
provider pediatric education for prehospital professionals bls pepp is a
comprehensive source of prehospital medical information for the emergency care
of infants and children bls pepp is designed to give first responders and emt
basics the education skills and confidence they need to effectively treat
pediatric patients developed by the american academy of pediatrics bls pepp
specifically teaches prehospital professionals how to better assess and manage
ill or injured children bls pepp combines complete medical content with dynamic
features and an interactive course to better prepare prehospital professionals
for the field pediatric education for prehospital professionals pepp united
kingdom revised third edition represents a comprehensive source of prehospital
medical information for the emergency care of infants and children pepp is
designed to give prehospital professionals the education skills and confidence
they need to effectively treat pediatric patients developed by the american
academy of pediatrics pepp specifically teaches prehospital professionals how
to better assess and manage ill or injured children pepp combines comprehensive
medical content with dynamic features and an interactive course to fully
prepare prehospital professionals to care for children in the field new to the
revised third edition meets 2015 cpr and ecc guidelines the textbook content
addresses every pediatric specific competency statement in the national ems
education standards shock and resuscitation content is covered in two separate
chapters placing more emphasis on these critical topics a top flight ems author
team working in conjunction with aap physician reviewers ensures exceptional
medical content with a street focus a free ebook is included with every printed
copy of the revised third edition features include the pediatric assessment
triangle pat represents the essence of the pepp patient assessment method which
includes assessing appearance work of breathing and circulation to the skin the
patient assessment flowchart provides students with an easy to understand
reference of the pediatric patient assessment process case studies provide an
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opportunity for critical thinking and encourage students to consider how they
would treat a similar case in the field procedures provide written step by step
explanations and visual summaries of important bls and als pediatric skills
interactive course and flexible course options pepp course coordinators now
have the option of offering onsite or hybrid courses the hybrid course includes
engaging interactive online modules that students complete before attending the
onsite portion of the course for scenarios and hands on skill stations the
onsite course includes case based lectures live action video small group
scenarios and hands on skill stations a new renewal course for providers to
keep up to date with their skills the bls course is geared toward emergency
medical responders and emts while the als course is ideal for aemts and
paramedics learn more about the pepp course at peppsite com note access to the
online modules can be purchased separately select the student resources tab
above to purchase or click the links below bls pretest access als pretest
access bls hybrid access als hybrid access pepp precourse module access codes
are not available in the ebook version pepp is designed to give prehospital
professionals the education skills and confidence they need to effectively
treat pediatric patients developed by the american academy of pediatrics pepp
specifically teaches prehospital professionals how to better assess and manage
ill or injured children important notice the digital edition of this book is
missing some of the images or content found in the physical edition this work
represents a comprehensive source of prehospital medical information for the
emergency care of infants and children and has been designed to teach
professionals how to better assess and manage ill or injured children the epc
third edition course is a comprehensive naemt education program for ems
practitioners on the care of sick and injured children addressing the full
spectrum of emergency illnesses injuries and scenarios that an ems practitioner
might encounter while there are few pediatric encounters in the field there are
even fewer critical pediatric encounters and having the ability to
differentiate those children who are in need of quick treatment and transport
and those who do not is essential not currently teaching epc learn more about
the simple steps to become a epc instructor here to learn more about becoming
an naemt course site visit this page pediatric education for prehospital
professionals pepp fourth edition is an evidence based resource of essential
medical content for the assessment and management of infants and children in
the field this respected and ground breaking program paired physicians and ems
providers together to ensure the content reflects current best practices and
the realities of the field developed by the american academy of pediatrics pepp
is designed to give prehospital professionals the knowledge skills and
confidence they need to effectively assess and manage pediatric patients pepp
combines world class content with engaging features and an interactive course
to truly prepare prehospital professionals to care for pediatric patients the
fourth edition includes a new chapter on behavioral emergencies a top flight
ems author team working with aap physician reviewers to ensure exceptional
medical content with a focus on how it is applied in the streets new procedures
on tourniquet application and intranasal medication administration features
include the pediatric assessment triangle pat represents the essence of the
pepp patient assessment method which includes assessing appearance work of
breathing and circulation to the skin the patient assessment flowchart provides
students with an easy to understand reference of the pediatric patient
assessment process case studies provide an opportunity for students to apply
the foundational knowledge presented in the chapter and strengthen their
critical thinking skills procedures provide step by step explanations and
visual summaries of vital bls and als pediatric care skills flexible course
options pepp course coordinators may offer a 2 day onsite course or a 1 day
enhanced hybrid course at the bls or als level the onsite course features
interactive case based lectures where students apply their knowledge in a safe
environment the hybrid course features case based online modules with engaging
interactivities including rapid skills demonstration videos that students
complete before attending the onsite portion for hands on skill station
coaching and small group discussions the bls level courses are geared toward
emergency responders and emts while the als level courses are geared toward
aemts and paramedics the only problem based approach to prehospital
pharmacology gain a complete practical understanding of pharmacology for the
most effective patient care in prehospital settings with this innovative
resource pharmacology for the prehospital professionals provides a unique
problem based approach to the administration techniques you need to provide
quality prehospital emergency medical care clinical scenarios present case
information just as you will learn it in the classroom and encounter it in the
field and help you develop problem solving skills using the same methods
applied in real prehospital settings a jb course manager resource is available
to accompany this title jb course manager is an easy to use and fully hosted
online learning platform for additional information or to make your request
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contact your account specialist or visit go jblearning com jbcm emergency
management of the pediatric airway requires an understanding of the anatomic
physiologic and behavioral differences in infants and children it also requires
specific skills that ems providers do not have many opportunities to practice
this comprehensive easily understandable text teaches ems providers how to
assess and manage pediatric airway emergencies core to this text is the
pediatric airway management algorithm a chart that teaches the process for
assessing and managing any pediatric airway emergency each chapter describes a
different component of this invaluable tool pediatric education for prehospital
professionals pepp terza edizione rappresenta una fonte completa di
informazioni mediche pre ospedaliere per le cure d emergenza di neonati e
bambini il pepp è stato studiato per fornire agli operatori pre ospedalieri la
formazione le competenze e la sicurezza necessarie per trattare in modo
efficacie i pazienti pediatrici sviluppato dall accademia americana di
pediatria il pepp insegna specificamente agli operatori pre ospedalieri come
valutare e gestire al meglio i bambini malati o feriti ii pepp combina
contenuti medici completi con funzioni dinamiche atte a preparare in modo
completo i professionisti pre ospedalieri a prendersi cura dei bambini sul
campo novita della terza edizione soddisfa le linee guida 2015 per la rcp e l
ecc il contenuto del libro affronta tutte le competenze specifiche del settore
pediatrico previste dagli standard nazionali per la formazione sui servizi
medici di emergenza ems i contenuti relativi allo shock e alla rianimazione
sono trattati in due capitoli separati dando maggiore enfasi a questi argomenti
critici un team di autori di prim ordine specializzati in ems che lavora in
collaborazione con i revisori medici dell associazione dei medici americani
garantisce contenuti medici eccezionali con un attenzione alle cure da strada
le caratteristiche includono il triangolo di valutazione pediatrica pat
rappresenta l essenza del metodo di valutazione del paziente pepp e comprende
la valutazione dell aspetto della respirazione e della circolazione cutanea il
diagramma di flusso della valutazione del paziente fornisce agli studenti un
riferimento di facile comprensione del processo di valutazione del paziente
pediatrico i casi di studio offrono un opportunità di riflessione critica e
incoraggiano gli studenti a considerare come tratterebbero un caso simile sul
campo le procedure forniscono spiegazioni scritte passo passo e riassunti
visivi di importanti competenze pediatriche di bls e als about emergency
pediatric care fourth edition each year in the united states approximately 1 6
million pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an emergency
department and millions more are cared for around the globe because pediatric
prehospital patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care it is
vital for practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge practice
psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health about emergency pediatric care
fourth edition each year in the united states approximately 1 6 million
pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an emergency department and
millions more are cared for around the globe because pediatric prehospital
patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care it is vital for
practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge practice
psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
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course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health intravenous iv therapy is one of the
most invasive procedures handled in the prehospital environment proficiency in
iv therapy technique is important for most procedures required in advanced life
support intravenous therapy for prehospital providers prepares emergency
medical personnel for the job of administering or assisting with the
administration of iv therapy this book is part of the ems continuing education
series written to teach prehospital professionals about iv therapy important
topics covered include principles of fluid balance iv techniques and
administration infection control causes and treatment of shock and altered
level of consciousness a section on practice calculations explains step by step
how to calculate iv fluid dosage age specific considerations pediatric and
geriatric and legal issues are covered in their own chapters the appendices
include iv starts log sheets and patient report forms that can be used by iv
administrators on the job this book is part of the ems continuing education
series as an ems provider you know that your education does not stop when you
finish your initial training the things you learn in the field and in
continuing education classes give you the extra skills and knowledge to make
you the best provider you can be the ems continuing education series was
created to help you take that extra step toward not just being a great provider
but an outstanding one translation manual in italian for europe only about
emergency pediatric care fourth edition each year in the united states
approximately 1 6 million pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an
emergency department and millions more are cared for around the globe because
pediatric prehospital patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care
it is vital for practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge
practice psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health about emergency pediatric care
fourth edition each year in the united states approximately 1 6 million
pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an emergency department and
millions more are cared for around the globe because pediatric prehospital
patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care it is vital for
practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge practice
psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
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serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health recognizing prehospital obstetrics
as a low frequency high intensity skill this book explains current principles
and practices in obstetrics gynecology and neonatology as they specifically
relate to emergencies in the field the author provides real life case studies
and review questions to reinforce key points helpful professional tips
throughout the text prepare providers to facilitate the natural process of
birth and stand ready to intervene if complications arise topics covered
include reproductive anatomy and physiology evaluating the pregnant woman
maternal and fetal complications threats to mother and fetus care of the high
risk neonate normal delivery management and much more paramedic level emergency
service responders this text is the first comprehensive presentation of nursing
care in the prehospital environment the book is divided into three sections
addressing the roles of prehospital practitioners the practice of prehospital
nursing before and during transport and the challenges and future of
prehospital nursing prehospital nursing covers collaborative care including
practice education and research content relating to safety the ems system
assessment and specific types of emergencies is presented with a focus on the
unique role of the prehospital nurse an outstanding exam review tool for board
and recertification exams this all in one resource features high yield must
know facts in a bulleted outline format includes coverage of epidemiology
clinical presentation differential diagnosis and treatment as well as self
assessment study questions and answers referenced to related chapters in
pediatric emergency medicine a comprehensive study guide 2 e the quick
reference you need to prepare for any pediatric emergency medicine examination
or stay abreast of the latest developments in the field covering the full scope
of pediatric emergency medicine this concise yet comprehensive review is the
perfect tool to prepare for in training board certification or recertification
examinations or for use as a clinical refresher pediatric emergency medicine
just the facts provides the essential information needed for the emergency care
of children in a readily accessible manner that makes important material easy
to read and remember learn more in less time with a convenient and efficient
presentation that condenses and simplifies must know material for maximum
retention and comprehension high yield facts presented in clear easy to read
bullets more than 800 board style questions with fully explained answers an
emphasis on key points of epidemiology pathophysiology clinical features
diagnosis and differential and treatment content that highlights and summarizes
important concepts to reinforce your understanding of even the most difficult
topics coverage that spans the entire field of pediatric emergency medicine
sections include cardinal presentations sedation analgesia and imaging
resuscitation respiratory emergencies neurologic emergencies infectious
emergencies immunologic emergencies gastrointestinal emergencies endocrine
emergencies genitourinary emergencies dermatologic emergencies otolaryngologic
emergencies ophthalmologic emergencies gynecologic emergencies hamatologic and
oncologic emergencies non traumatic bone and joint disorders toxicologic
emergencies psychosocial emergencies emergency medical services and mass
casualty incidents medicolegal and administrative issues reflect new course
content and instructor tips written by leading practitioners in the medical
field these case studies offer in depth explanations of scenarios encountered
in the prehospital environment a consistent format helps readers understand the
discussions questions and the resolution for each case allowing them to gain
exposure to the many different situations that will arise on the job key topics
51 cases are organized into 3 topic areas medical emergencies trauma and
surgical emergencies and special situations market an excellent reference and
interesting reading for emergency medical technicians and paramedics a concise
yet complete clinical reference on pediatric emergency care in the highly
practical question and answer format of the secrets series each chapter covers
an important topic by asking key questions and providing helpful answers
relating to that topic coverage is included on such important areas as cardiac
arrest respiratory failure neurosurgery emergencies ophthalmology emergencies
burns smoke inhalation bites and stings abdominal pain toxicology neck and
spine injuries hypertension head trauma near drowning and much more includes
helpful answers tips and secrets for dealing with situations that routinely
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confront physicians on the chaotic frontlines of medicine 65 chapters written
by 54 pediatric emergency medicine specialists helps the physician to evaluate
diagnose and treat in an environment typically offering minimal data and little
time mosby s comprehensive pediatric emergency care is the first text to
incorporate both prehospital and hospital management of pediatric emergencies
this unique text provides in depth coverage of every area of pediatric
emergency care making it ideal for prehospital providers physicians nurses and
other health care professionals who treat pediatric patients this new text
reflects the 2000 american heart association emergency cardiovascular care
guidelines and includes pediatric advanced life support this is the approved
textbook for the american safety health institute s ashi pediatric emergency
care course for more information on ashi courses call 800 246 5101 or visit
ashinstitute org instructor resources available contact your sales
representative for details includes pediatric advanced life support an outline
format featuring bulleted lists concise tables and a user friendly writing
style makes this comprehensive text incredibly easy to read and understand a
laminated quick reference card gives practitioners easy access to critical
information in the field or hospital this convenient card includes essential
information regarding respiratory and heart rates blood pressure basic life
support interventions glasgow coma scale airway size and equipment selection
for intubation corresponding to the broselow resuscitation tape several
pediatric algorithms and pain assessment tools peds pearl boxes help readers
apply information covered in the text to real life clinical situations a
medication chart in chapter 8 features an alphabetical listing of medications
commonly used in pediatric emergency care helping readers learn the basics of
common medications at a glance sidebars contain additional information relevant
to the topics covered in the chapter giving readers an opportunity for further
learning chapter quizzes help readers gauge their comprehension of the chapter
glossary at the end of the book allows readers to look up words quickly and
easily a pretest and a posttest consisting of multiple choice true false fill
in the blank and essay questions test readers overall comprehension of the
material contains a free laminated quick reference card for more than 25 years
this guide has been the trusted source of information on thousands of
educational courses offered by business labor unions schools training suppliers
professional and voluntary associations and government agencies these courses
provide academic credit to students for learning acquired at such organizations
as at t citigroup delta air lines general motors university netg and walt
disney world resort each entry in the comprehensive inational guide r provides
l l dbl course title l dbl location of all sites where the course is offered l
dbl length in hours days or weeks l dbl period during which the credit
recommendation applies l dbl purpose for which the credit was designed l dbl
learning outcomes l dbl teaching methods materials and major subject areas
covered l dbl college credit recommendations offered in four categories by
level of degrees and expressed in semester hours and subject areas s in which
credit is applicable l l the introductory section includes ace transcript
service information for more than 25 years this guide has been the trusted
source of information on thousands of educational courses offered by business
labor unions schools training suppliers professional and voluntary associations
and government agencies these courses provide academic credit to students for
learning acquired at such organizations as at t citigroup delta air lines
general motors university netg and walt disney world resort each entry in the
comprehensive inational guide r provides l l dbl course title l dbl location of
all sites where the course is offered l dbl length in hours days or weeks l dbl
period during which the credit recommendation applies l dbl purpose for which
the credit was designed l dbl learning outcomes l dbl teaching methods
materials and major subject areas covered l dbl college credit recommendations
offered in four categories by level of degrees and expressed in semester hours
and subject areas s in which credit is applicable l l the introductory section
includes ace transcript service information provides a unified evidence based
approach to problems encountered in trauma and critical care surgical
situations with expert practical and up to date guidance on ventilator
management damage control noninvasive techniques imaging infection control
dealing with mass casualties treating injuries induced by chemical and
biological agents and much more this completely revised edition continues to
serve as the definitive resource now with a new full color page layout and many
full color illustrations it encompasses all of today s scientific and clinical
knowledge with a focus on the diagnosis and management of the problems most
frequently encountered in the emergency department comprehensive in scope and
featuring a templated user friendly organization it remains a valuable
reference this title is intended to help primary care physicians examine
current paediatric emergency care and provide them with a resource for
examining the services in their own communities updated for 2005 this resource
gives you access to clinical and policy information the book includes complete
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aap clinical practice guidelines policy statements and clinical and technical
reports the cd rom has full text versions of all aap policy statements and
clinical practice guidelines including endorsed guidelines and policies ill or
injured children present unique situations for ems providers emergency care for
children is a comprehensive text designed to increase the paramedic s knowledge
and skills in caring for this special patient population the objectives of the
1998 paramedic national standard curriculum are met and expanded upon emergency
treatment and out of hospital issues related to neonates infants and children
through adolescence are covered in extensive detail this text emphasizes family
centered care and the importance of the emt caregiver interaction introducing
the only full color first responder text package to have a corresponding video
series that mirrors the 1995 curriculum topics covered include patient
assessment illness and injury childbirth and children and ems operations five
practical skills appendices detail skills above and beyond the dot curriculum
first response scenarios to help put material in real life context review boxes
for self assessment technique boxes for step by step skills instruction
practical skills appendices covering oxygen administration ventilation aeds
immobilization and more
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Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals 2006 pediatric education for
prehospital professionals pepp represents a comprehensive source of prehospital
medical information for the emergency care of infants and children
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (PEPP), Fourth Edition
2020-02-24 pediatric education for prehospital professionals pepp fourth
edition is an evidence based resource of essential medical content for the
assessment and management of infants and children in the field this respected
and ground breaking program paired physicians and ems providers together to
ensure the content reflects current best practices and the realities of the
field developed by the american academy of pediatrics pepp is designed to give
prehospital professionals the knowledge skills and confidence they need to
effectively assess and manage pediatric patients pepp combines world class
content with engaging features and an interactive course to truly prepare
prehospital professionals to care for pediatric patients the fourth edition
includes a new chapter on behavioral emergencies a top flight ems author team
working with aap physician reviewers to ensure exceptional medical content with
a focus on how it is applied in the streets new procedures on tourniquet
application and intranasal medication administration features include the
pediatric assessment triangle pat represents the essence of the pepp patient
assessment method which includes assessing appearance work of breathing and
circulation to the skin the patient assessment flowchart provides students with
an easy to understand reference of the pediatric patient assessment process
case studies provide an opportunity for students to apply the foundational
knowledge presented in the chapter and strengthen their critical thinking
skills procedures provide step by step explanations and visual summaries of
vital bls and als pediatric care skills flexible course options pepp course
coordinators may offer a 2 day onsite course or a 1 day enhanced hybrid course
at the bls or als level the onsite course features interactive case based
lectures where students apply their knowledge in a safe environment the hybrid
course features case based online modules with engaging interactivities
including rapid skills demonstration videos that students complete before
attending the onsite portion for hands on skill station coaching and small
group discussions the bls level courses are geared toward emergency responders
and emts while the als level courses are geared toward aemts and paramedics
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals, Second Edition Classroom DVD
2009-04 containing real life footage of the field emergency departments and
operating rooms this dvd will captivate students and show them skills they
could only learn by watching a real procedure
Basic Life Support Provider: Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals
2009-10-05 basic life support provider pediatric education for prehospital
professionals bls pepp is a comprehensive source of prehospital medical
information for the emergency care of infants and children bls pepp is designed
to give first responders and emt basics the education skills and confidence
they need to effectively treat pediatric patients developed by the american
academy of pediatrics bls pepp specifically teaches prehospital professionals
how to better assess and manage ill or injured children bls pepp combines
complete medical content with dynamic features and an interactive course to
better prepare prehospital professionals for the field
PEPP United Kingdom: Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (PEPP)
2018-12-30 pediatric education for prehospital professionals pepp united
kingdom revised third edition represents a comprehensive source of prehospital
medical information for the emergency care of infants and children pepp is
designed to give prehospital professionals the education skills and confidence
they need to effectively treat pediatric patients developed by the american
academy of pediatrics pepp specifically teaches prehospital professionals how
to better assess and manage ill or injured children pepp combines comprehensive
medical content with dynamic features and an interactive course to fully
prepare prehospital professionals to care for children in the field new to the
revised third edition meets 2015 cpr and ecc guidelines the textbook content
addresses every pediatric specific competency statement in the national ems
education standards shock and resuscitation content is covered in two separate
chapters placing more emphasis on these critical topics a top flight ems author
team working in conjunction with aap physician reviewers ensures exceptional
medical content with a street focus a free ebook is included with every printed
copy of the revised third edition features include the pediatric assessment
triangle pat represents the essence of the pepp patient assessment method which
includes assessing appearance work of breathing and circulation to the skin the
patient assessment flowchart provides students with an easy to understand
reference of the pediatric patient assessment process case studies provide an
opportunity for critical thinking and encourage students to consider how they
would treat a similar case in the field procedures provide written step by step
explanations and visual summaries of important bls and als pediatric skills
interactive course and flexible course options pepp course coordinators now
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have the option of offering onsite or hybrid courses the hybrid course includes
engaging interactive online modules that students complete before attending the
onsite portion of the course for scenarios and hands on skill stations the
onsite course includes case based lectures live action video small group
scenarios and hands on skill stations a new renewal course for providers to
keep up to date with their skills the bls course is geared toward emergency
medical responders and emts while the als course is ideal for aemts and
paramedics learn more about the pepp course at peppsite com note access to the
online modules can be purchased separately select the student resources tab
above to purchase or click the links below bls pretest access als pretest
access bls hybrid access als hybrid access pepp precourse module access codes
are not available in the ebook version
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (PEPP) 2013-08-28 pepp is
designed to give prehospital professionals the education skills and confidence
they need to effectively treat pediatric patients developed by the american
academy of pediatrics pepp specifically teaches prehospital professionals how
to better assess and manage ill or injured children important notice the
digital edition of this book is missing some of the images or content found in
the physical edition
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals 2001-06 this work represents
a comprehensive source of prehospital medical information for the emergency
care of infants and children and has been designed to teach professionals how
to better assess and manage ill or injured children
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals, EPC Version 2014-08-14 the
epc third edition course is a comprehensive naemt education program for ems
practitioners on the care of sick and injured children addressing the full
spectrum of emergency illnesses injuries and scenarios that an ems practitioner
might encounter while there are few pediatric encounters in the field there are
even fewer critical pediatric encounters and having the ability to
differentiate those children who are in need of quick treatment and transport
and those who do not is essential not currently teaching epc learn more about
the simple steps to become a epc instructor here to learn more about becoming
an naemt course site visit this page
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (PEPP), EPC Version
2016-02-22 pediatric education for prehospital professionals pepp fourth
edition is an evidence based resource of essential medical content for the
assessment and management of infants and children in the field this respected
and ground breaking program paired physicians and ems providers together to
ensure the content reflects current best practices and the realities of the
field developed by the american academy of pediatrics pepp is designed to give
prehospital professionals the knowledge skills and confidence they need to
effectively assess and manage pediatric patients pepp combines world class
content with engaging features and an interactive course to truly prepare
prehospital professionals to care for pediatric patients the fourth edition
includes a new chapter on behavioral emergencies a top flight ems author team
working with aap physician reviewers to ensure exceptional medical content with
a focus on how it is applied in the streets new procedures on tourniquet
application and intranasal medication administration features include the
pediatric assessment triangle pat represents the essence of the pepp patient
assessment method which includes assessing appearance work of breathing and
circulation to the skin the patient assessment flowchart provides students with
an easy to understand reference of the pediatric patient assessment process
case studies provide an opportunity for students to apply the foundational
knowledge presented in the chapter and strengthen their critical thinking
skills procedures provide step by step explanations and visual summaries of
vital bls and als pediatric care skills flexible course options pepp course
coordinators may offer a 2 day onsite course or a 1 day enhanced hybrid course
at the bls or als level the onsite course features interactive case based
lectures where students apply their knowledge in a safe environment the hybrid
course features case based online modules with engaging interactivities
including rapid skills demonstration videos that students complete before
attending the onsite portion for hands on skill station coaching and small
group discussions the bls level courses are geared toward emergency responders
and emts while the als level courses are geared toward aemts and paramedics
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (Pepp), Fourth Edition
2022-02-16 the only problem based approach to prehospital pharmacology gain a
complete practical understanding of pharmacology for the most effective patient
care in prehospital settings with this innovative resource pharmacology for the
prehospital professionals provides a unique problem based approach to the
administration techniques you need to provide quality prehospital emergency
medical care clinical scenarios present case information just as you will learn
it in the classroom and encounter it in the field and help you develop problem
solving skills using the same methods applied in real prehospital settings a jb
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course manager resource is available to accompany this title jb course manager
is an easy to use and fully hosted online learning platform for additional
information or to make your request contact your account specialist or visit go
jblearning com jbcm
Pharmacology for the Prehospital Professional 2012-10-22 emergency management
of the pediatric airway requires an understanding of the anatomic physiologic
and behavioral differences in infants and children it also requires specific
skills that ems providers do not have many opportunities to practice this
comprehensive easily understandable text teaches ems providers how to assess
and manage pediatric airway emergencies core to this text is the pediatric
airway management algorithm a chart that teaches the process for assessing and
managing any pediatric airway emergency each chapter describes a different
component of this invaluable tool
Pediatric Airway Management for the Prehospital Professional 2004 pediatric
education for prehospital professionals pepp terza edizione rappresenta una
fonte completa di informazioni mediche pre ospedaliere per le cure d emergenza
di neonati e bambini il pepp è stato studiato per fornire agli operatori pre
ospedalieri la formazione le competenze e la sicurezza necessarie per trattare
in modo efficacie i pazienti pediatrici sviluppato dall accademia americana di
pediatria il pepp insegna specificamente agli operatori pre ospedalieri come
valutare e gestire al meglio i bambini malati o feriti ii pepp combina
contenuti medici completi con funzioni dinamiche atte a preparare in modo
completo i professionisti pre ospedalieri a prendersi cura dei bambini sul
campo novita della terza edizione soddisfa le linee guida 2015 per la rcp e l
ecc il contenuto del libro affronta tutte le competenze specifiche del settore
pediatrico previste dagli standard nazionali per la formazione sui servizi
medici di emergenza ems i contenuti relativi allo shock e alla rianimazione
sono trattati in due capitoli separati dando maggiore enfasi a questi argomenti
critici un team di autori di prim ordine specializzati in ems che lavora in
collaborazione con i revisori medici dell associazione dei medici americani
garantisce contenuti medici eccezionali con un attenzione alle cure da strada
le caratteristiche includono il triangolo di valutazione pediatrica pat
rappresenta l essenza del metodo di valutazione del paziente pepp e comprende
la valutazione dell aspetto della respirazione e della circolazione cutanea il
diagramma di flusso della valutazione del paziente fornisce agli studenti un
riferimento di facile comprensione del processo di valutazione del paziente
pediatrico i casi di studio offrono un opportunità di riflessione critica e
incoraggiano gli studenti a considerare come tratterebbero un caso simile sul
campo le procedure forniscono spiegazioni scritte passo passo e riassunti
visivi di importanti competenze pediatriche di bls e als
Italian: Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (Pepp) 2017-12-31
about emergency pediatric care fourth edition each year in the united states
approximately 1 6 million pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an
emergency department and millions more are cared for around the globe because
pediatric prehospital patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care
it is vital for practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge
practice psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals 2000-07 about emergency
pediatric care fourth edition each year in the united states approximately 1 6
million pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an emergency
department and millions more are cared for around the globe because pediatric
prehospital patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care it is
vital for practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge practice
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psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health
EMS Pocket 2004-01-01 intravenous iv therapy is one of the most invasive
procedures handled in the prehospital environment proficiency in iv therapy
technique is important for most procedures required in advanced life support
intravenous therapy for prehospital providers prepares emergency medical
personnel for the job of administering or assisting with the administration of
iv therapy this book is part of the ems continuing education series written to
teach prehospital professionals about iv therapy important topics covered
include principles of fluid balance iv techniques and administration infection
control causes and treatment of shock and altered level of consciousness a
section on practice calculations explains step by step how to calculate iv
fluid dosage age specific considerations pediatric and geriatric and legal
issues are covered in their own chapters the appendices include iv starts log
sheets and patient report forms that can be used by iv administrators on the
job this book is part of the ems continuing education series as an ems provider
you know that your education does not stop when you finish your initial
training the things you learn in the field and in continuing education classes
give you the extra skills and knowledge to make you the best provider you can
be the ems continuing education series was created to help you take that extra
step toward not just being a great provider but an outstanding one
Emergency Pediatric Care 4e with Course Manual 2022-06-14 translation manual in
italian for europe only
Emergency Pediatric Care, 4e (Ebook) with Course Manual (Print) 2021-10-29
about emergency pediatric care fourth edition each year in the united states
approximately 1 6 million pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an
emergency department and millions more are cared for around the globe because
pediatric prehospital patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care
it is vital for practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge
practice psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health
Intravenous Therapy for Prehospital Providers 2001 about emergency pediatric
care fourth edition each year in the united states approximately 1 6 million
pediatric patients are transported by ambulance to an emergency department and
millions more are cared for around the globe because pediatric prehospital
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patient care is considered low frequency high acuity care it is vital for
practitioners to refresh and update their clinical knowledge practice
psychomotor skills and apply critical thinking to potential patient
presentations to ensure these skills are ready to be applied when a pediatric
call is received emergency pediatric care fourth edition is the next step in
the evolution of this critical continuing education course the epc course uses
a specialized version of the pediatric education for prehospital professionals
fourth edition as the reference text bundled with a course manual this course
manual is an engaging resource that can continue to be consulted after the
course to assist practitioners in providing the best care for their young
patients a family centered approach to pediatric care naemt s epc program
serves pediatric patients through the global education of prehospital care
practitioners of all levels the epc program promotes excellence in pediatric
patient management by all practitioners involved in the delivery of prehospital
care the main goal of the epc course is not just to assure that ems
practitioners can take better care of ill and injured children it also
recognizes that almost every pediatric call revolves around the needs of not
only the child but also the child s caregivers this course manual includes
comprehensive coverage of these topics and more pediatric development and
assessment pediatric respiratory emergencies pediatric trauma care shock and
circulation common pediatric medical emergencies cardiac events common
toxicological emergencies maltreatment obstetric and newborn care children with
special healthcare needs behavioral health
EPC PEDIATRIC EDUC PREHOSP. 2017-12-13 recognizing prehospital obstetrics as a
low frequency high intensity skill this book explains current principles and
practices in obstetrics gynecology and neonatology as they specifically relate
to emergencies in the field the author provides real life case studies and
review questions to reinforce key points helpful professional tips throughout
the text prepare providers to facilitate the natural process of birth and stand
ready to intervene if complications arise topics covered include reproductive
anatomy and physiology evaluating the pregnant woman maternal and fetal
complications threats to mother and fetus care of the high risk neonate normal
delivery management and much more paramedic level emergency service responders
Emergency Pediatric Care (Print) with Course Manual (Ebook) 2022-06-06 this
text is the first comprehensive presentation of nursing care in the prehospital
environment the book is divided into three sections addressing the roles of
prehospital practitioners the practice of prehospital nursing before and during
transport and the challenges and future of prehospital nursing prehospital
nursing covers collaborative care including practice education and research
content relating to safety the ems system assessment and specific types of
emergencies is presented with a focus on the unique role of the prehospital
nurse
Emergency Pediatric Care (Ebook) with Course Manual (Ebook) 2022-06-06 an
outstanding exam review tool for board and recertification exams this all in
one resource features high yield must know facts in a bulleted outline format
includes coverage of epidemiology clinical presentation differential diagnosis
and treatment as well as self assessment study questions and answers referenced
to related chapters in pediatric emergency medicine a comprehensive study guide
2 e
EMS Update 1992 the quick reference you need to prepare for any pediatric
emergency medicine examination or stay abreast of the latest developments in
the field covering the full scope of pediatric emergency medicine this concise
yet comprehensive review is the perfect tool to prepare for in training board
certification or recertification examinations or for use as a clinical
refresher pediatric emergency medicine just the facts provides the essential
information needed for the emergency care of children in a readily accessible
manner that makes important material easy to read and remember learn more in
less time with a convenient and efficient presentation that condenses and
simplifies must know material for maximum retention and comprehension high
yield facts presented in clear easy to read bullets more than 800 board style
questions with fully explained answers an emphasis on key points of
epidemiology pathophysiology clinical features diagnosis and differential and
treatment content that highlights and summarizes important concepts to
reinforce your understanding of even the most difficult topics coverage that
spans the entire field of pediatric emergency medicine sections include
cardinal presentations sedation analgesia and imaging resuscitation respiratory
emergencies neurologic emergencies infectious emergencies immunologic
emergencies gastrointestinal emergencies endocrine emergencies genitourinary
emergencies dermatologic emergencies otolaryngologic emergencies ophthalmologic
emergencies gynecologic emergencies hamatologic and oncologic emergencies non
traumatic bone and joint disorders toxicologic emergencies psychosocial
emergencies emergency medical services and mass casualty incidents medicolegal
and administrative issues
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Essentials of Prehospital Maternity Care 2006 reflect new course content and
instructor tips
Prehospital Nursing 1994 written by leading practitioners in the medical field
these case studies offer in depth explanations of scenarios encountered in the
prehospital environment a consistent format helps readers understand the
discussions questions and the resolution for each case allowing them to gain
exposure to the many different situations that will arise on the job key topics
51 cases are organized into 3 topic areas medical emergencies trauma and
surgical emergencies and special situations market an excellent reference and
interesting reading for emergency medical technicians and paramedics
Pediatric Emergency Medicine: Just the Facts 2003-10-07 a concise yet complete
clinical reference on pediatric emergency care in the highly practical question
and answer format of the secrets series each chapter covers an important topic
by asking key questions and providing helpful answers relating to that topic
coverage is included on such important areas as cardiac arrest respiratory
failure neurosurgery emergencies ophthalmology emergencies burns smoke
inhalation bites and stings abdominal pain toxicology neck and spine injuries
hypertension head trauma near drowning and much more includes helpful answers
tips and secrets for dealing with situations that routinely confront physicians
on the chaotic frontlines of medicine 65 chapters written by 54 pediatric
emergency medicine specialists helps the physician to evaluate diagnose and
treat in an environment typically offering minimal data and little time
Emergency Medical Services 2002 mosby s comprehensive pediatric emergency care
is the first text to incorporate both prehospital and hospital management of
pediatric emergencies this unique text provides in depth coverage of every area
of pediatric emergency care making it ideal for prehospital providers
physicians nurses and other health care professionals who treat pediatric
patients this new text reflects the 2000 american heart association emergency
cardiovascular care guidelines and includes pediatric advanced life support
this is the approved textbook for the american safety health institute s ashi
pediatric emergency care course for more information on ashi courses call 800
246 5101 or visit ashinstitute org instructor resources available contact your
sales representative for details includes pediatric advanced life support an
outline format featuring bulleted lists concise tables and a user friendly
writing style makes this comprehensive text incredibly easy to read and
understand a laminated quick reference card gives practitioners easy access to
critical information in the field or hospital this convenient card includes
essential information regarding respiratory and heart rates blood pressure
basic life support interventions glasgow coma scale airway size and equipment
selection for intubation corresponding to the broselow resuscitation tape
several pediatric algorithms and pain assessment tools peds pearl boxes help
readers apply information covered in the text to real life clinical situations
a medication chart in chapter 8 features an alphabetical listing of medications
commonly used in pediatric emergency care helping readers learn the basics of
common medications at a glance sidebars contain additional information relevant
to the topics covered in the chapter giving readers an opportunity for further
learning chapter quizzes help readers gauge their comprehension of the chapter
glossary at the end of the book allows readers to look up words quickly and
easily a pretest and a posttest consisting of multiple choice true false fill
in the blank and essay questions test readers overall comprehension of the
material contains a free laminated quick reference card
Pediatric Emergency Medicine: Just the Facts, Second Edition 2011-09-09 for
more than 25 years this guide has been the trusted source of information on
thousands of educational courses offered by business labor unions schools
training suppliers professional and voluntary associations and government
agencies these courses provide academic credit to students for learning
acquired at such organizations as at t citigroup delta air lines general motors
university netg and walt disney world resort each entry in the comprehensive
inational guide r provides l l dbl course title l dbl location of all sites
where the course is offered l dbl length in hours days or weeks l dbl period
during which the credit recommendation applies l dbl purpose for which the
credit was designed l dbl learning outcomes l dbl teaching methods materials
and major subject areas covered l dbl college credit recommendations offered in
four categories by level of degrees and expressed in semester hours and subject
areas s in which credit is applicable l l the introductory section includes ace
transcript service information for more than 25 years this guide has been the
trusted source of information on thousands of educational courses offered by
business labor unions schools training suppliers professional and voluntary
associations and government agencies these courses provide academic credit to
students for learning acquired at such organizations as at t citigroup delta
air lines general motors university netg and walt disney world resort each
entry in the comprehensive inational guide r provides l l dbl course title l
dbl location of all sites where the course is offered l dbl length in hours
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days or weeks l dbl period during which the credit recommendation applies l dbl
purpose for which the credit was designed l dbl learning outcomes l dbl
teaching methods materials and major subject areas covered l dbl college credit
recommendations offered in four categories by level of degrees and expressed in
semester hours and subject areas s in which credit is applicable l l the
introductory section includes ace transcript service information
Rosen's Emergency Medicine 2002 provides a unified evidence based approach to
problems encountered in trauma and critical care surgical situations with
expert practical and up to date guidance on ventilator management damage
control noninvasive techniques imaging infection control dealing with mass
casualties treating injuries induced by chemical and biological agents and much
more
Instructor's Manual for Neonatal Resuscitation 2006 this completely revised
edition continues to serve as the definitive resource now with a new full color
page layout and many full color illustrations it encompasses all of today s
scientific and clinical knowledge with a focus on the diagnosis and management
of the problems most frequently encountered in the emergency department
comprehensive in scope and featuring a templated user friendly organization it
remains a valuable reference
Arizona State Health Plan 1985-1990 1986 this title is intended to help primary
care physicians examine current paediatric emergency care and provide them with
a resource for examining the services in their own communities
ALS Case Studies in Emergency Care 2004 updated for 2005 this resource gives
you access to clinical and policy information the book includes complete aap
clinical practice guidelines policy statements and clinical and technical
reports the cd rom has full text versions of all aap policy statements and
clinical practice guidelines including endorsed guidelines and policies
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Secrets 2001 ill or injured children present
unique situations for ems providers emergency care for children is a
comprehensive text designed to increase the paramedic s knowledge and skills in
caring for this special patient population the objectives of the 1998 paramedic
national standard curriculum are met and expanded upon emergency treatment and
out of hospital issues related to neonates infants and children through
adolescence are covered in extensive detail this text emphasizes family
centered care and the importance of the emt caregiver interaction
Mosby's Comprehensive Pediatric Emergency Care 2005 introducing the only full
color first responder text package to have a corresponding video series that
mirrors the 1995 curriculum topics covered include patient assessment illness
and injury childbirth and children and ems operations five practical skills
appendices detail skills above and beyond the dot curriculum first response
scenarios to help put material in real life context review boxes for self
assessment technique boxes for step by step skills instruction practical skills
appendices covering oxygen administration ventilation aeds immobilization and
more
National Guide to Educational Credit for Training Programs 2004-2005 2004
Current Therapy of Trauma and Surgical Critical Care 2008
Rosen's Emergency Medicine 2006
Childhood Emergencies in the Office, Hospital and Community 2000
Pediatric Clinical Practice Guidelines & Policies 2005
Emergency Care for Children 2002
Mosby's First Responder Textbook 1997
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